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was stengthened by the successful part he played ini connection
the Venezuelan Commission. Hle was president of the Society of Coin-
parative Legisiation, and flot many weeks before he died received an
invitation frein M. Saleilles te become a patron of the Congress of
International Law.-.Eng/ish Law Journal.

T'he Law Quartery .Review. July igoo. London: Stevens & Sons,
Lirnited, Chancery Lane.

This number keeps up the high character of this publication. The
notes of cases are in the usual crisp style of the writer, and selected with
his usual intuitive knowledge of what would be helpful and interesting to
the profession. The leading articles are as follows: The iiear Future of
Law Reform, dealing principally with a rearrarigement of the Courts and
especially the vexed question of Appellate Jurisdiction; the Consideration
and the Assignnient of Choses in Action, which gives the net resuit of
the writer's enquiries into the scibject as follows: IlEquity does not, and
neyer did, require a consideration for the -ialidity of the assignnient of a
chose in action; but (a> Voluntary assignees of chose in action niay be
postponed (at any rate where their tities are flot protected by the Judi-
cature Act) to subsequent acquirers with a better claim; and (b) An
imperfect assignment of a chose in action will flot be completed by the
Court at the suit of a volunteer." The Growth and Developnient of
International law in Afsica is exhaustive as well as tirnely. We have then
Election between alternative remedies; the Rule in .Iad/ey v. Baxendaie;
.DeNiàhols v. Curlier; and the New German Law, and Contempt of

È! Court and the Press.

flototim anb 3eteam.

UNITBD) S TA TES DE CISIONS.

Tenancy in commnt-Sale of legs by ora-tenant-Refusal of buyer
-arc ive . One of several tenants in conimon cannot cut and sel legs

froin the land without the consent of his co-tenatits, so as te divest theni
of their interest.

2. Where ca-tenant attempts to seli logs cut froin the land without
î -e,ýM 2consent of co-tenant, the buyer may refuse to receive the legs upon the

g rounJ that he has not title. -Nzevei's v. Eentacky Lumber Co;., Cnt ral
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